
By Kate Oatis
Possibly the most

poignant comments made
at Perrysburg Municipal
Judge Aram Ohanian’s cer-
emonial swearing-in Janu-
ary 9 were those by his
mother, Gail, before the
ceremony. “I’m so proud of
him, my heart is just burst-
ing,” she said, and pointed
to an adjacent seat, on
which was positioned a
photo of her late husband,
John, who died in 2014.
“He’s here with us, too.”
Judge Ohanian accepted

his judicial appointment at
the governor’s office De-
cember 27, 2018. He was
appointed to take the place
vacated by Molly Mack,
who is now Wood County
Common Pleas judge.
Should he want to continue
serving as judge, he will
have to run for office in the
next election November 5.
On January 9, Judge

Ohanian was ceremoni-
ously sworn in at Perrys-
burg Municipal Court by
Sheriff Mark Wasylyshyn
and the Honorable Chris-
tine Mayle, presiding
judge, Sixth District Court
of Appeals.
During his welcome ad-

dress, Senator Randy Gard-
ner pointed out the
presence of esteemed
guests, including State
Representative Theresa
Gavarone; Wood County
commissioners Doris Her-
ringshaw and Craig La-
Hote; Perrysburg school
board member Sue
Larimer; township trustees
Bob Mack and Joe

Schaller; former county  of-
ficials Mike Sibbersen and
Becky Bhaer; the county
auditor Matt Ostreich;
David Wirt, district director
for Congressman Bob
Latta; Rossford city council
member Jerry Staczek;
State Senator Rob McCol-
ley of Henry County; for-
mer mayor of Perrysburg,
Nelson Evans; mayor of
Northwood, Ed Schimmel;
former Perrysburg council
members Kim Klewer and
Kevin Rantanen; and for-
mer county commissioner
Marilyn Baker.
Father George Wen-

zinger, pastor of St. Rose
Catholic Church, offered
the invocation and closing
prayer.
Wood County prosecut-

ing attorney Paul Dobson
shared a story:
“It’s August of 1991. I’m

sitting in the hallway of the
University of Toledo Col-
lege of Law. It’s the first
day of orientation for law
school. 
“Sitting across the hall

was... Aram Ohanian. It’s
been 28 years that we’ve
known each other, includ-
ing 15 years of working
side-by-side. We’ve had the
opportunity to laugh at bad
jokes, commiserate on
child-rearing and cry at
tragedies. This position is
well-deserved. I am so
grateful and so supportive
of everything you’re going
to do, Judge.”
Retired Judge Dwight

Osterud shared his memory
of the new judge, who six
years ago, sat “down with

me and said, ‘Someday, I
want to be a judge in this
court.’ And, here he is
today. A municipal court
touches more lives than any
other court. There are so
many cases, and each has to
be handled individually.
From what I’ve seen, Aram
has the judicial tempera-
ment and personality to be
a successful and fair-
minded judge, the sixth
judge of this municipal
court.”
Judge Mack, whose term

Judge Ohanian will now
see through to the end, gave
a moving testament to his
character.
“I have known Aram for

so many years, and I am
thrilled to be passing the
gavel to Judge Ohanian
today. Judge Ohanian’s
commitment to law has
never been in doubt. A
judge’s decision can tip the
scale one way or the other.
Judges need to treat people
with dignity, listening care-
fully to each case. The
judge will leave his mark
on this court. We are all so
fortunate to have Judge
Ohanian take over the
reins.”
Representative Gava-

rone wrapped it all up and
presented the new judge
with a proclamation from
the Ohio House of Repre-
sentatives. “I am so excited
to be here. I, too, went to
law school with Judge
Ohanian, and our friend-
ship continued after gradu-
ation. One thing I’ve
learned: he has the utmost
integrity and has the ability

to see the big picture.”
Sheriff Wasylyshyn ad-

ministered the oath of of-
fice as Judge Mayle held
the Bible. 
After taking the oath,

Judge Ohanian was helped
on with his robes by his
wife Sherina. Then it was
the judge’s turn to share
some thoughts, mentioning,
first of all, his father.
He continued:
“In 1992, I took a posi-

tion as a legal intern with
the Wood County court-
house. I remember coming
to Perrysburg Municipal
Court, meeting Joe
Brainard and working with
him and Judge Osterud. 
“Perrysburg Municipal

Court has played a major
role in my life. Three things
have supported me: family,
faith and friendship.

“My mom and dad have
always been there to sup-
port me. My father-in-law
and mother-in-law, too,
who are no longer with us.
I hope to bring honor to
them. 
“Through trying times,

my faith has supported me
and grounded me and given
me a sense of perspective.
Having faith has given me
comfort.
“Friends, people I am

honored to know, I wish I
could name all of you, such
an important part of my
life.”
Judge Ohanian closed his

remarks by saying, “Be-
cause of the faith you have
put in me, I am honored to
serve. I am truly blessed
and honored to serve you as
judge of the Perrysburg
Municipal Court.”

Father Wenzinger congratulates Judge Ohanian.

Representative Gavarone and Judge Ohanian

Judge Ohanian’s hometown swearing-in
Sheriff Wasylyshyn and Judge Mayle conduct the swearing-in as Gail, Kyle, Keith
and Sherina Ohanian look on. 
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